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[FARM BUREAU FERTILIZER PROGRAM
IS GEARED TQ MAKE YOU

MORE PROFIT IN SIXTY-FOUR!
AKE DELIVERY NOW! (the eorlier the better! You save More that way)

PAY LAT E R! (as late as July 30, 1964)

SPRING 1964 DISCOUNT SCHEDULE (Mixed Fert. in bags)

EARLY DELIVERY DISCOUNTS CASH DISCOUNTS (delivery before Mar. 11, ’64)

Fertilizer paid during Jan.
Fertilizer paid during Feb.
Fertilizer paid during Mar.
Fertilizer paid during Apr.
Fertilizer paid during May
Fertilizer paid during June
Fertilizer paid during July

OTHER DOLLAR SAVING FEATURES

Jw. 3 to Jan. 81, ’64 $3.00 ton
Feb. 2 to Feb. 29, ’64 $2.00 ton
Mar. 1 to Mar. 10, ’64 $1.50 ton

* %

3?6%
» %

2 %

l %

VOLUME DISCOUNTS 1 Ton, 5 Ton, 10 Ton & 18 Ton!
ACCUMULATIVE BUYING PROGRAM Considers Total Purchases!
FREE FIRE INSURANCE Fertilizer lost by fire before March 10/64!

“2” Fer-Til Blend Units Provide Fast,
Efficient Service. W© do the work
you save time, labor and money. Fertilize
exactly according to Soil Test Analysis.

Start Today ...Fertilize the Farm Bureau Way
COC/i Lancaster

for prompt, courteous- 394-0541

service, IN BAGS OR BULK, New Holland
CALL THE FARM BUREAU 354-2146

STORE NEAREST YOU Quarryville

Al quß' ST 6-2126
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spoonful onto griddle for each
pancake ) Bake until golden
brown on both sides, turning
when uncooked side has bub-
bled surface (Turn only once.)
Serve hot with butter and syr-
up Makes about 2 dozen pan-
cakes.

Roll up a pancake around a
tasty filling. The result is a
gourmet dish fit for any bud-
get and another combina-
tion dish which provides a good
deal of food value in one pack-
age.

EAST INDIAN
PANCAKE ROLL-UPS

1% cups sifted flour
2 tablespoons sugar

teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
•2 cups water
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Chicken Curry % teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon curry powder

Dash pepper
Sift together four, eugar,

baking powder and salt. Blend
eggs and water. Add liquid to
flour mixture, blending until
smooth Pour about 3 table-
spoons of batter for each pan-
cake onto lightly greased hot
gnddle. 'Bake until golden
brown, turning once. Keep
warm between towels in very
slow oven (250 degrees) while
preparing Chicken Curry.
Spread about 3 tableapoontuls
Chicken Curry in center of
each pancake and roll up. Serve
hot.

cup chicken stock (or 1 cup
boiling water and 1 chicken
bouillon cube)

2 cups diced cooked chicken
% cup seedless raisins
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 cups finely diced unpeeled

apple (1 large apple)

Melt batter or margarine in.
heavy saucepan. Stir in (flour,
salt, curry powder and pepper
to form a smooth paste. Add
chicken stock gradually, stir-
ring constantly until thaokem-
ed. Stir fn chicken, raisins and
lemon juice, and cook gently
about 10 minutes. Stir in apple
and spread on warm pancake*.
Makes about 12 pancake roll-
ups, two per senring.

CHICKEN CURRY
3 .tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
3 tablespoons flour

TUNA ROLL-UPS
PANCAKES

cup milk
egg
tablespoon liquid or melted
shortening
cup pancake mix

FILLING

smaH can tuna fish, drained
tablespoons chopped green
pepper
cup chopped celery
tablespoon minced onion
teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper
cup mayonnaise

For pancakes, nrffflt,
egg and shortening m shaker
or glass jar. (It melted short-
ening is used, add -utter pan-
cake mix.) Add pancake mix

and shake vigorously 10 to 15
tunes or until batter is fairly

smooth. Pour onto hot, lightly
greased griddle to make 8 pan-
cakes. Bake to a golden brown,
turning only once. Spoon filling
across each pancake; roll tip

and serve immediately.

For filling, combine all in-
gredients. Heat over low heat
while preparing pancaikea,

OUR BEST WISHES
to

FRED FREY, Twin Oaks Farm
1963 winner of State 5 acre

corn contest with a yield of 204.6
AND

ABRAM R, HERR, Kirkwood, R. D. 1
for having State second largest potato yield

772 bushels.
We are proud to have our

CONESTOGA BRAND FERTILIZERS
play a part in these outstanding yields.

Lancaster
Bone Fertißzer Company

quabryvtlle oxford

786-2547 932-S32S

you MONEY
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headquarters for
“ 1 .DeKalb Pullets
DUTCHMAN FEED

IttHXS, INC.
Stevens, R. D. 1, Pa.

Phone Bphrata 733-3020


